
Phong Trio Thi6u Nhi Thinh ThA Viet Nam t4i Hoa K)
The Vietnamese Eucharistic.Youth Movement in the

USA Li0n Doin Joan of Arc
Doin T6ma Trin Yin Thi0n

Catholic Archdiocese of Atlanta
Iloly Vietnamese Martyrs Catholic Church Parental Consent Form

Search II
211012023 from 6 PM to 21111202311 AM

I/We, the parent(s)/guardian(s) of do hereby give my/our permission and approval for my/our
sonldaughter/guardianship to participate in the Search II.

i/We do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive, release, absolve, indemni$, and agree to hold harmless
any and all adults who chaperone this event, other participants, HoIy Vietnamese Martyrs' Catholic Church, the Catholic
Archdiocese of Atlanta, Vnynn TOma TrAn VAn fnipn Chapter, and any ofthe above named parties' representatives, sr.iccessors,

supervisors, sponsors, and/or organizers, for any injuries in connecdon witt the outing(s)ievent(s) named above provided that said
injuries are not the result of negligence. VWg hereby.grant pgrrnission for putlication of group (two or more persons) photos taken at
youth events.

VWe also give permission to seek any emergency care should my child be involved in any accident or be injured in any way during
such events named above. W[e understand that in any such instance, ali attempts will be made to contact tlre parent/guardian. In the' '

event that Vwe cannot be contacted, Vwe hereby give perrnission to the attending physicianto hospitalize, secure treatrent for, ard to

VWe also agree that Uwe am/are legally responsible for alVany personal actions taken by my/our child/guardianship during this event,
and agree to be financially responsible for anylall damages, legal fees, and otlrer costs incurred as a result ofthe actions/behavior or
my/our child/guardianship.

l

Furthermore, Vwe agree that if the above named student's behavior is inappropriate, unsafe and/or deffimental to rh& group, Uwe will
be contacted immediately to secure mears of removing my/our child/guardianship &om the event premises. Vwe understand that any
financial costs incurred as a result of my/our child/guardianshiF being sent home are my/ourresponsibility. Vwe understaod that
my/our child/guardianship will not be released to go home through the method of taxiAJber/Lyft/etc.

In signing the line below, I agree to abide by any/all polieies and rules establishbd for this evenUactivity. Should I not be able
to maintain the guidelines and expectations of the adults and my p€erS I understand that there will be consequences for my
actions, including being removed from the activity and being sent home at my par€nt'slgnardian's expense.

Basic rules/expectations include, but are not limited to, the following: Respect for all adult leaders, peers, and all property; NO
illegal drugs, alcohol, underage smoking, firearmsl explosives, or other iltegat substancesl males and females are to remain in
separate sleeping spaces at all times; No inappropriate physicaVsexual activity; Appropriate attire is to be worn at all times.
Other guidetines may be set forth accordingly by adult chaperones present for the event(s).

t

Requested information on this form MUST be filled in completely in order for the student to oarticipate in this event.

Parent/Guardian Signature : Date:
Parent printed Name: Relationship:
Parent phone number #1: Emergency contact phone number:

Date:Participant's Signature:
Participant's Allerry: Participant's Email Address:

In signing this form, I certiff that all information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

(Cut along the dotted line to keep the below information)

Search Il an2ll0l2023 from 6 PM to 2ltll2$2311 AM
Name of Youth Minister and Contact: Tr. Tony Ho 77A5492034 t0nytlrctigg3r@gmul.cam



l

Phon! fteb'inifu'Nhi Th6nh ThA ViOt Nam t4i Hoa Ki'
The Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement in the

US$'Li6n Doin Joan of Arc
' Doin Tdma Tr6n VIn Thi6n

Don Xin Ph6p

Ngdy 15 thing 1 n6.m 2023,

Kinh gtli quf Php Huynh:

chung vir hgc h6i ldn nhau.

Chring con xin quy php huynh cho ph6p c6c em dugc tham dg chucrng trinh nay.

Search II
Thli Gianr 6:00 gio t6i thri s6u ngay 10 thang2tbiTl:00 gio srlng thir biy ngdy,11 thSng 2,2023.

Dia Di6m: Nhe Thd C6c Thanh Tu D4o ViQt Nam
Dia Chi: 4545-ATimmers Way, Norcross, GA 30093

Xin quf phg huynh r.ui ldng dua vd d6n con em dring gid. Chuong trinh s6 duqc t0 chrfrc e H$i
Trulng Thinh Giuse.

Xin theo ddi website cfia Doirn thuong xuy6n AC Uiet th6m chi ti6t (tomathienatl.org). N6u co thic m6c, xin

quy php huynh 1i6n l4c:

Huynh Tru&ng: Tr. Tony Ho 7705492034 tOnytheti g 93 r@gmail. com

Duqc sp chdp thuqn ctra Cha Tuy6n Uy Daminh Trdn COng Tho, dodn Thi6u Nhi Th6nh ThC T6ma TrAn Vdn
Thibn rb tO .t,tr dearch II cho .4. .* Nghia Si vn HiQp Si Oe ,naro mpc dich trao diii duc tin, cung sinh ho4t

Chtng con xin chAn thinh cfu:n on sU quan- t6q vd ung h0 cua quy php huynh, Xin Chria Gi6su h Anh Ci cua

chirn{con lu6n 1u6n quan phdng vn ban tran dAy frOng en dOn cho quy phu huynh vd gia dinh.

Con xin chan thanh cdrn on.

Ki6n rhi,

AnnaNguySnNgQc Samantha Phaol0 Nguy6n Chinh Paul

Cha TuyCnUy Doan TNTT

WaW
Dodn Tru&ng Doan TNTT Tru&ng rh6i Gi6o or,lc


